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SHIRTWAISTS SHIRTWAISTS
A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,
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Butter Fine and strictly fresh.

Uld Apple Vinegar.
Old Government Java Coffee,
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Abridgment of the Ulfhts of Liberty

Severely Condemned.

SUPT. BOGART RETURNS

A Commlttco of Over Ono Hundred Citizens
Will Personally Convey Their Con-

demnation of the Methods Re-

sorted to In the Case.

Tho case of Prof. C. I). Ilognrt, Buporin-tcmlc-

of tho local public schools, still re-

mains tho uppermost topic In this town and
tho Indignation created by tho disgraceful
manner in which ho has been treated by tho
parties who caused and inado his nrrcst is as
pronounced. If not moro so, than it was at
tho time tho outrago was committed. Sym-
pathizers aro Increasing dally and voluntary
offers of aid aro being mado from many
quarters.

An Idea of tho Interest tho matter has
aroused may bo gleaned from tho following
declaration submitted to tho 1Iekai.ii y :

Shenandoah, Sept. , 161K1.

Wo. tho undersigned citizens of tho bor
ough of Shenandoah, l'a., firmly believing in
tho wisdom and justice of tho doctrines pro
mulgated uv tho constitutions ui ino i mien
States and Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
whereby tho abridgment of tho privileges
and immunities of tho citizens of tho United
Statoslsunquallflcdly prohibited and wherein
it is expressly declared that no eitl.cn
shall bo deprived of his life, liberty
property without duo process of law and
shall not bo denied equal protection of tho
Jaws, hereby express our unequivocal con
demnation of tho manner In which tho
rest of Prof. C. 1). Itogart, superintendent of
tho puhlic schools, was ellectcd on Monday,
September 7th, 18!)0, in this borough, and tho
unjust and tynmic.il methods that wero re
sorted to in removing him from tho said bor
ouch to Pittsburg.

And m further condemnation ol tho actions
referred to. nnd to our faith in and
support to tho constitutions of tho United
States and Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
and in condemnation of any policy Kised
unon a theory that a citizen can bo rightfully
adjudged guilty before lie has secured tho
constitutional nrivilego of a trial by an im
partial jury, wo havo resolved to tender to
tho said c. u. Jiogart a reception upon nis
return to Shenandoah
l!ev. John Gruhler, Thomas Itaird,
Itov. I). I. Evans, A. It. I.amh,
Itov. A. Ileebuer, Clias. K. Titman,
Dr. J. S. Cnllen, T. T. Williams,
Dr. 1). W. Straub, Wm. Kimmcl,
Dr. J. Irwin, It. II. Morgan,
Thomas J. James, W. (i. Hess,
W. J. Watkins, IS. l- Parrott,
A. I). Gable. T. J. Bavles,
C. T. Straughn, W. J. Morgan,
Mellaril D. ltccso, Otto Carl,
F. E. Magarglo, Tred. Carl,
D. ivid It. James, J. II. Williams,
John P. lluehni, Uvan J. Davies,
Charles Schoppo, Ilenj. CI. Hess,
J. J. Prico, W. J. Port.!,
Daniel Ogdou, Pichard Kerslake,
J. T. Lee, Fred. Iiceso,
Marshal liaugh, Daniel Lauderinan,
Edwin II. Williams, (1. W. Ileddall,
T. S. James, Charles .Smith,
W. T. Trezlso, J. Uuliliins,
T. II. Edwards, Monroe Keillor,
David Morgan, Jesse II. Davis,
T. M. Stout, Jas. II. Morgan,
M. P. Fowler, Christ. Williams,
II. A. Davenport, Ocar Kehler,
T. IS. ISeddall, J. L. llassler,
J. II. l'omcioy, Ilcnry L. Jones,
Wm. Krick. M. U. Kenimerer,
Thomas Tosh, J. W. D.iddow,
Thomas Lee, Wm. Xeiswentcr,
.Christ. Foltz, S. h. Brawn,
II. Goodman, A. It. Hwulm,
Jas. Daniels. lienjamin liichards,
Wra, Jiroughallr llohert Smith,

jJUJIlroughall, W. 11. Davis,
Thomas Snyder,II. W.ViW""' Daniel Itinghciscr,J. II KehJs ' Klnwr Wasley,

Kd. Hunter.X Edward Kester,
S. W. Yost. V Charles Derr,
Oeo. II. Krick, ' Frederick Hooks,II. Zulick, ..""'lard ilrown,John Schoiipe, V'V" N'ew,
Wolf I.evine, w1'"?,
W. II. Zimmerman, i,
John Titman, 1. Hagenhucr
F. J. Portz, Moses Owens, 'Vv .

J. II. Housenick, John Schall'er,
C. F. Iloldcrman, J. II. Kester,
J. II. I.essig, James Jacoliy,
P. P. I). Klrlin, Ilenj. D.iddow,
W. J. .Martin, Henj. Heecher,
It. W. Stout, Joseph Piatt,
T. H. Hutchinson, Charles ev.
ft. n. tieuuau,

In pursuanco of tho above It has been de-
cided that tho commlttco will meet Super-
intendent Bogart upon his arrival at tho rail
way station from Pittsburg this evening and
escort him to his home, where a reception
will bo held. Many wero inclined to hire n
baud and parado from tho station through tho
principal streets, hut tho majority decided
that a dignified reception without display
would ho more appropriate-- Thoro are no
brass hand characteristics about tho move-
ment. Tho leceptlon will enablo manv of
tho volunteers to personally asaiiro Superin-
tendent llogart of their willingness to aid
him for a fair field and justice.

Philadelphia newspapers pub
lished dispatches from Pittsburg to tho effect
that Superintendent llogart had been
indicted by tho Grand Jury at the latter
place. His opponents are making till tho
capital that they can out of this and
havo already succeeded In convoying the Im-
pression upon tho minds of pcorlo ot limited
knowledge that tho Superintendent has been
tried and convicted by a jury and is there
for condemned. It is only another samplo of
tno dastardly persecution that is on foot.
Tho fact Is that tho finding by tho Grand
Jury is merely tho result of an
hearing. Superintendent llogart did not ap
pear beforo tho Grand Jury, nor did any of
his witnesses. Only tho Commonwealth ap-

pears beforo such a Jury. This fact is
studiously concealed when making known
tho action of tho Grand Jury.

Ono of tho most prominent and Influential
men of the town last night effectively set
forth tho position of tho people who aro
condemning tho outrago ' when ho
said, "I don't want It uuderetool that In
oll'eilng Prof. llogart sympathy and assistance
I condone any ouenco ho may havo com-

mitted. On tho contrary, If ho is guilty of
tho chargo mado against him I shall bo
pleased to see him convicted, but tho actions
of theso peoplo who have hounded him havo
aroused my senfeo of Justice to such a pitch
that If It costs me, personally, ?500 I will

It in order to help securo a fair and
rtlal trial for tho mun. For narrow

minded, piojudiccd and blgntod warfare I
havo never heard of a caso equal with this
ono uud no citizen with tho slightest sense nf
justice and humanity rain allow theso people
to rush pell mcll as they have nnd not nller
this man llogart assistance any more than
they would bo justified in standing aside nnd
allowing a man to bo lynched on ourstrects."

Tho Kxpluntim Victim.
It Is feared thnt tho explosion of gas in tho

West Shenandoah mines yosterday morning
will result fatally to at least ono of tho
victims. Frank Lewis, tho assistant flro
boss, is at his homo on South West street
under tho caro of Dr. J. P. Uoberts nnd to
day was reported ns being in a precarious
condition. Dr. tl. M. Hamilton is attending
Peter Sabowlez, tho second victim, and says
ho is very badly burned, but tho doctor has
hopes for recovery. Tho third victim, Simon
Itamakis, is at tho Miners' hospital and his
condition is reported as being very serious.

Joins Its Mother.
About three months ngo Mrs. Alico Lees

died nt her homo on South West street, leav
ing an infant daughter about thrco weeks
old. A sister of tho deceased, residing at
Philadelphia, adopted tho child and took it
to her homo. Yestenlay tho infant died and

y tho remains wero brought to town.
They nro nt tho homo of tho father, who
lives on South West street with other sur
viving children in his care, and arrange'
mcnts aro being mado to inter tho deceased
child beside its mother.

Tlio Stniement Was True.
Joseph Chekaltis, of town, says tho report

that ho was robbed of a gold watch at Mt.
Carmel is true, and ho furnishes sulllcicnt
ovidenco to bear out his statmcnt. Ho has
not yet succeeded in securing tho watch or
capturing tho thief. Mr. Chekaltis is n
butcher at llradley's meat market, on liist
Ceiitro street, and bears an enviable reputa
tion among his people.

Sixty-Sew- n discs.
Robert P. lieilly, chief of tho Anthracito

Detective Agency, in conversation with a
Hazlcton Standard reporter, stated that 07
cases of violations of ,tho liquor law would
bo called beforo tho Grand Jury of Luzerno
county Ho said that tho liquor
league had employed a prominent Philadcl
phia attorney, and would fight hard to havo
a truo bill returned in each case.

"Will ltnco
John A. Tltman's grey gelding "Allen

Dare," has been entered in tho
raco for a purso of ?500, which will bo run
at West Jorsey, N. J., This horao
was buncoed out of a raco at Itigby track,
Maino, recently.

MmigliMl tu Death.
Heriry Whitman, whoso homo is at Gordon.

attemptedjto jump upon a moving gondola
car at thoJMcrriam colliery, and was thrown
under tho wheels, llo was so Ixidly mangled
that death resulted soon after, llo was n

Property Improvements.
Mrs. Annio Williams, of South .Tardin

street, is having now porches erected in front
of her properties on that street.

Xew curbing and paving is being laid about
tho Dougherty property at tho corner
Ccntro and Jar din streets.

At Itreen's lilalto Cafe.
Hreen's Boston linked Beans and pork will

bo served as freo lunch mornin;
Plenty for everybody.

.Meals served at all hours.

Newspaper 3Ien at Iiheside.
Tho evening of Saturday, September 20, is

the date that has been selected when F. A
McClure, manager of Lakcsldo park, will
entertain and banquet the members of tho
Mahanoy Valley Piess Club and tho Schuyl
kill Pen and Pencil Club.

Itlckort's Cafe.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of lloston linked Iteans and pork.

To Our I.uily HeiuleiM.
Our lady friends will find tho daily an

noiincemcnts of Wilkinson, tho leader in dry
goods, on tho fourth page. It will repay
them to givo a close watch on tho bargains
that aro being offered. Witli now storo, tho
finest in tho county, and now goods Mr.
"ilklnson is still Vetter prepared to meet
'Tt r. wants. '
your

l llcmlrlck Jlouso I ree Luncli.
jsoup

Pea lunch morning,IHot led ernlis. in rents.
Dovil
HarJ . :

Knee Squeezed.
iaml.vnrh. of llrnwnsvillo. while, en

Wlllin coupling cars at Shenandoah City
gaged May, had his right knee badly squeezed
yosteijvjnj; it caught between tho curs. IIo
oy natjuQvcd to his homowheio the wound
was nftcml,orarny dressed by Dr. U. M.
was .ton, and taken to tho Miners' Hospital.
HarailJ

llreiiiinii'H New lCchtuurunt,
dQup

Pea krout, pork and baked potatoes to--
Souil kv morning.

morro
Itev. Swindells 111.

William Swindells, D. D , of Phila- -
Rov h!'1 very ' lvi"' " vero attack of

phia, tfguta nt his summer residence In Ocean
JIawas very low Saturday night,

mstertlnv lii llfn wnn dnsiuilreil nf l!eiv
and yJ!, knowu ljcrUi
SwllldJ mill in

is A Our Liver? Sure, safe and
HovL nrq jyr. Hobbs I.ittlo Liver Pills.

IileasuSw.Hnrpmptly on tho liver. 10 cents a
TJ-o- not rjhluat Kirliu's drug store.
vial, lor

'sLre DillerentNow.
TliliiftUtifenubllcnn.

From Poltsvllle 'ck Tooi0 uisplaycd twice tho
"Detective" J "Vying Prof. llogart oil" to

cunning In hastf'Vrdcn" Toole did In pro- -

riusuurg inai his gang from
ug ourgiur ui n

oscap iug through tb5V
ilo truth and nothing

Tho truth, tho wh int our iimuo ; aim wo
but the truth. That1 V r and nothing but,

i...,i.n. ...ii.i iAO,i' our shoes aro built.
leather. That's the way iv Shoe Stobk.

FAtno'
Uaeduceil,

"WorUlng Vurco svvyed to handle
Four men whq,jvcro" empl station of tho

frclcht at tho Dulauo trantfer indeunitely
I.eblgh.SyftUyintaUroad wero ..tho crews
Rininenderl last nlpht. lterejiftpr'-n.n.l- r will

onclnhtiuHl tho "Kao hours.
9 aMuus as much ashler.

Ohio Journalists Cordially Greeted by

the Republican Leader.

THE NEWSPAPER AS AH EDUCATOR.

ne Declares That Ills Party Stands Be

tween National Honor and Dishonor,
Public Faith and Repudiation, and

Order and Disquietude.

CANTOS', O., Sopt. 9. Tho Ohio Editor
ial association yesterday afternoon

to tho masterly address of Hon.
Charles Kinory Smith, of tho Philadelphia
Press, nnd then nmrchod In a horty to tno
McKinley homo. Tho odltors wero joined
by n numbor of Cantoniiius, nnd tho party
which cheen-- Major McKinley when ho
appeared on tho porch nuinliored sovoral
hundred.

Tho venerublo John Hoplcy, of tho Hu- -

cyrus Journal, was spokesman lor tno
odltors. Ho said In part:

"Whllo tho nation was increasinn In
wealth lit tho rato of n, million dollars a
day puhllo oonlldonco was natural, but
who can havo faith In n system that lias
rcsultoil In tho Increase of tho public debt
by half n million dollars every day, with
no prospect of improvement. However
urgent tho necessity of public confidence,
certainty of tho future is absolutely es-

sential to Its return. Tho success of freo
sllvor wo'iLl iimUo tho future moro un-

certain tlilnfover, and tho roturn of public
conlldonco In tho presence of such uncer-
tainty will lie moro hopcloxs than over.
Hut tho success of honest money nnd tho
ehanco to earn It would Immediately give
to tho nation a certain futuro.

"Among tho nmnzing triumphs of
modorn science is tho womlurful fnct that,
nt ii given signal, n child iv thousand miles
distant can sot into Instant motion n
scries of ponderous machinery by tho
prossuro of n button. Tho people now
itwnlt tho night of tho lid of Novem-
ber, when tho wires will give tho signal
that will send n thrill through thu nation,
nwakoning public confidence and setting
In motion tho millions now idle and tho
millions of capital now dormant."

In responding Major MelCinley spoko In
substance ns follows:

"It gives mo great pleasure, gentlemen,
to welcome you, ono nnd nil, to my homo.
You havo done Canton a great honor by
your visit, anil for ono I highly npprc'clato
It, ns I know all our citizens do. General
Sherman anil somoof our other old officers
used to havo n way (luring tho war of
sending certain nowspapcr men out of
camp occasionally, anil perhaps often
wished to send thom 'across tho lines.'
We havo no sectional or partition lines
now. They liavo lieen happily obliterated,
and no part of thU great republic can now
bo jutly called 'tho enemies' country.1

"I feel that I know something of tho
Republican editors of Ohio. This year
they aro moro earnest, moro aggrossivo,
moro thorough and moro efficient than
they havo over been beforo. They appreci-
ate tho overmastering importance of tho
issues Involved In tho present contest, and
nro leading, gloriously leading, In tho edu-

cational work which Is inillspensiblo to a
proper understanding of tho questions
which divide us.

"It Is not often given to a political
party, ns It Is this year given to ours, to
stand between national honor and dis-
honor, public faith and repudiation, and
order and disquietude. It Is tho good for-
tune of tho Republican party to stand In
this contest for what Is bust in govern-
ment, for what Is patriotic in citizenship,
for what tends to tho support of tho Ilnan-el-

integrity of tho government, its credit
and Its currency.

"Fortunately, In this contest, tho Re-

publican party is not nlono In Its support
of tho Republican cnusu. Conservative
mon of all parties stand with It. It num-
bers among Its strongest allies many of
thomost powerful Deiuocratlo newspapers,
oast and west, which aro doing yeoman
services for patriotism and national honor.
They aro welcome, thrico welcomo, and
tho country owes them u debt of gratitude
for their unflinching loyalty as ngaln.st
party, for sound money and public morals.

"Party projudlco cuts llttlo flguro In iv

crisis llko this. Wo must not indulgo In
aspersion or crimination against thoso
Who may havo differed from us In tho
past, but who aro now with uslnpatriotlo
effort to preserve tho good faith of tho
country anil enforce public and private
honesty. Wo must not drlvo anybody out
of camp, hut welcomo overybody In. This
lsnyoarfor press and pon. Tho sword
has boon shoathed. Tho only foreo now
neoded is tho' force of reason, and tho only
power to bo Invoked is that of intelligence
and patriotism.

"To ho a real capablo anil worthy jour-
nalist, wlso, honorable and olllclont, is to
attain tho hlghost plain of opportunity
anil usefulnoss. To lovu anil proclaim
truth for truth's sake, to disseminate
knowledge and useful information, to cor-
rect mlsliupruosloiis, to enlighten tho mis-
informed, to 'feed an expectant anil
anxious pooplo' with tho occurrences of
tho world dally Indeed, almost hourly
to discover anil correct abuses, to fairly
advocate a groat cause, In short, to mold
anil direct puhllo opinion, which Is always
tho mission of journalism, Is surely tho
noblest of professions. Tho press of Ohio
has proudly held its own in thu march of
journalism. I congratulate you upon tho
great work you aro doing, anil appreciate
more than I can tell you tho ktndnoss and
courtesy of this call."

Accidentally Shot Through the Head.
Laxoasteh, l'a., Sept. 0. Harry Hrlng-hurs- t,

a conductor on the Pennsylvania
traction Hues, was accidentally shot and
Instantly killed nt his homo in this city
last ovonlng. Ho and John Holder, a
young student of Franklin and Marshall
college, wero preparing to go on a gun-
ning and fishing trip this morning and
wero examlulng sovoral guns and pistols.
Relder picked up a revolver supposod to
be empty and pulled tho trigger. A bul-
let passed through liringhurst'a heart nnd
ho dropped dead upon tho floor without
Bucaklngn word.

Don't waste
MONEY

By haying

Coffee

Ground

Before you

Are ready

To use it.
Thoro Is an

acknowledged
loss of from 3to 10 ii'iits o n
every ismml of
colroe from
evaporation and
fermentation o f
tho oil. If not
used as soon os

canister
COFFEE

MILL.

ground. Tho

FAMILY CANISTER COFFEE MILL
will snvo this loss. Tho tlrst cost Is n trlllo
more than the common mill, but will not bothought of when von consider the convenience.
largo saving, and good collco obtained. It
holds two pounds of licrries and has an air
tight glass to receive the ground eoirce, thereby
saving tho lino aroma. Call and sec it.

Get them at mi

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main Street.

Obituary.
A son of Mr. and Mrs. John

P. Schoupe, of WeBt Strawberry alley, died
yestenlay of marasmus. Tho child had been
ill since its birth.

llaby Grilllth', tho daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Griffiths, of South
Main street, died this morning at tho home of
its grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. IMwiird Har-

ris, of convulsiuns. Mrs. Griffiths, tile
mother of the child, is lying sciltSusly ill
with pneumonia. g S

II. W. Smith, father of ll.1v.. I. M. and
A. K. Smith, of Mahanoy City, and William
K. Smith, of Philadelphia, died at his homo
in licrncville, llerks county, on Saturday
last. His funeral will occur on Thursday
m urning.

At KcpchiusKl's Arcade Cnfe.
Pea soup for free lunch
Hot lunch morning.
Meals Forved at all hours.

Trim Kill.
Joseph W. Hell, the contractor who erected

thu new warehouse opposite tho Lehigh Val
ley depot, yesterday secured a true bill
against several Lithuanians whom he charged
with stealing lumber which had been taken
from the old waiehouso when it was razed
ami left on the pavement.

TO Cllltr. A COI.II IN ONI! DAY

Take Laxativo Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists reluuil thu money if It falls to euro.
.'.) cents.

Shoemaker u Notary PuliHc,
Tho commission and bond of William II

Shoemaker, of town, as a notary public, was
received yesterday at tho Recorder's ollico
from tho Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

Full Dress (iitniU and Noteltlc.
An elegant assortment in fancy and novUty

dress goods from 25 to 50 cents per yard.
Also a full lino of all wool cloths in
shades at 20 and 25 cents per yard. Special
bargains in these goods.

11. V. Gill.

BOUGHT
ALLM

We could get, which
was only nine dozen.

A beautiful first- -

quality oil cloth not water color
window shade, 35 inches wide and
6 feet long;, mounted on good
spring roller, ready to hang. They
come in three leading colors and
are all trimmed with an 8 inch
swiss lace to match. Retrular
value 95 cents. OUR PRICE
while they last 60 cents. We can't
get these goods again at this price,
so buy at once.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA,

DON'T : WORRY
USE

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

N EVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUaMETORE,

J SlfWpKTPiln Street.fJ rXtSjjlfcBM

J


